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Detailed Meeting Minutes of the IQAC and NAAC Steerlng Commlttee, Phek Goverment
College,Phekheldon29thJanuary,2018at1:00pm,inthePrincipal'sChanber.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

I.   Dr. Vizovol mekro
2.   in. Medongulie zhtsu
3.   Dr. Levinu sakhrie
4.   Ms. hthashevolu Medeo
5.   in. Seyiezolie Khoubve
6.   Mr. Mulehu Kfresoh
7.   Dr. Nutazo I,ohe
8.   Dr. I. Koktiba Sangfro
9.   M. Nuthisa Rhakho

ABSENTEES:

rrr M. Besengulie Venwh rvice Principal)
2.   hds. Vevolu Khamo
3.   Ms. Yashikala Jamir Ao
4.   Head Assistant

- IQAC Coordinator
- NRAC Coordinator
- Mender
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- RUSA Coordinator

- Secretay
- Member
- Member
- Member
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I)      initiating  the  meeting  the  Principal  warmly  welcomed  all  the  members'  to  his
Chamber.

2)      Agenda's  for  the  day  was  presented  to  the  house  by  the  Principal  for  open
discussion.

3)      Pertaining to the Skill Development and Entrepreneurship Training to be held at
Guwahati,  the house on consultation,  selected Mr. Temjenmeren to represent the
college, in the month of Marsh.

4)      The principal also informed the house that from the day on i.e. 29th January, 2018,
any kind of information, circulars, notices pertaining to IQACINAAC meetings will
be passed through the use of SMS and _lma_I:sA_p_Q mobile services.

5)      The Principal again stressed on the target for NAAC Assessment in the month of
November  2018,  for  the  college  and  discussed  on  the  iirmediate  needs  of the
colleges. He also notified the house on the wods in progress and also stressed on
the various categories where the college still needed to strive for inprovements.

6)      In continuation to the discussion of the previous meeting, the principal informed the
house to conduap a Wokshop at the earliest where every Depardnent will give a
power-point presentation of each teacher's profile, his/ her PhD Paper, published
papers, consultancy papers, books published, extension services, etc. This workshop
will act as an eyeopener for all teaching staff.

7)      It was ordered by the Principal that there will be no acceptance of Leave/s on the
said date.                                                                                                               `

8)      The principal also stressed the inmediate need for a website for the co'llege inorder
to continue the wock process of the intended NAAC assessment.



9)     He also informed the house on the need for regularity ofTeachers' to college and to
bring about a new wofroulture which will not only benefit the Teachers' but also
help in disciplining the students as well.

10)   The  Principal  also  promised  to  acknowledge  the  bean  Weavers'   for  their
contribution for the welfare of the students and for the bock donations made by the
Organization to the college.

11)    The Princihal also stressed on the Don-functioning of various cells and committees
and to work for active pahicipation of all the sane.

12)    As per the outoome of the meeting discussion, it has been decided:
a)   That the Principal will function as the IQAC Convener with Vice-Principal as

IQAC Seorctary and members.
b)  That,  tie  NAAC  Steering  Committee  will  be  constituted  with  a  NAAC

Coordinator and members required.
c)   That,  a wodshop will be  conducted  on  loth Mach 2018  by the IQAC  &

NAAC Steering Comm.ittee. The detailed resource persons are as follows:
i.   Dr. Medongulie ZatstL will present on NAAC Assessment

ii.   Dr. Levinu Salchrie -Research Methodology
iii.   Dr. Seyiezolie Khoubve- Teachers Profile
iv.   Dr. Nutazo Lobe         -Paper pkesentation, Publications, etc.
v.   Principal & Vice principal -motivational talk

vi.   Mr. Nuthisa Rhalcho-Infrastructure
vii.   Ms. hthashevolu Medco-Results of students for the past five years

d)   Dr.  Seyiezolie and Mr.  Temjenmeren have  been  entrusted to work  on  the
construction of a website for the college, for which a desktop and a working
space will be allotted to start the wck at the earliest.

e)   Mr.   Mulehu  and   Mr.   Shekhohu  have,  been  appointed  as  members   of
Development C orm ittee.

The meeting ended with thanks to end from the chair at 3: 15 PM.

in. Seyiezolie moubve
Assistant Professor
Department of political Science
Phek Government College, Phek.


